Table 3. Equipment for Hot-Water Treating Seed
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Carolina Biological Analog 10L bath: $716
http://www.carolina.com/laboratry-water-baths/polyscience-water-bath-analog-10-l/707123.pr?catId=&mCat=&sCat=

Fisher Thermo Scientific Precision Digital 5.5 L bath: $1088
http://www.fishersci.com/ecomm/servlet/itemdetail?storeId=10652&langId=-1&catalogId=29104&productId=3304288&distype=0&highlightProductsItemsFlag=Y&fromSearch=1

Thermometer from Carolina Biological Supply: $12.20
Enviro-Safe Partial Immersion 12" Thermometer (-20 to 150 C) Item #745443
Need 2.

Enaly Ozone Generator (optional): $39.99
http://www.shop.enaly.com/zo30n-air-dryer-set-ac110v-60hz-p-44.html
Ozone is used to disinfect water when multiple seed lots are being treated in succession

Supplies: distilled water, aquarium bubbler, roll of fiberglass window screen, coffee filters, weights (such as metal nuts or coins), plastic labeling stakes, and permanent markers.